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EXPERIMENTAL AND CALCULATED CHARACTERISTICS @ THREE WINGf
OF NACA 64-210 AND 65-210 AIRFOIL SECTIONS
WITH AND WITHOUT 2° WASHOUT
By James C. Sivells
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An invest&ztiqnW6 beenccmdurkd. to djetemin6sgme”of’.j&e” ‘;. .~;.“,..
effectsof airfoilsectionandWashdtiton We’experimental,&nd .. ,,
calculatedcharacteristicsf 10-jjerc&tWxLckwI-. ... @n&s::
of aspectratio’g andIratioof rootchordto tip qho~:2.,5 fiem,. tested .“ ‘
One @@ had WA 64-2J.o’ secthm and 2° wa@ou%$ the secpndM
NAOA“65-21O section@andq? washout,@d ‘theW@* had:NAGA..65.-2U:‘,: . “
sections”knd06 washout.~It was foundthatthe“’experimental
c~ac$eristicsof thewingscouldbe satisfaotortly”predictedfro~
calculations based upontm-dimensional.datawhen‘l@airfoilcontours
of theWags confomedto thetr@”airfoil“sections@th thesame—
highdegreeof accuracyas thetwO-amO~iOti tidelii.Small
constrwkbn emors werefoundto causelargedlscrepamciesin the .
valuesof max3qm liftcoefficient..’TM ‘mostsigKL~iCantOff’OCtof .. ;
.
k changingtheairfoilsectionfromm NW 61XZL0 S?ctfOn’to ~,
NACA64-21o section was to increase the znaxiqm Mft “coefficientby .
about1.0percent,althoughtheabruptnessof ‘&e stallwhs also
,. increased.ne tia.it~ollOf 20 washoutto theNAgA65-21o.WIIM ,..
Increasedtheangleof.attackfor zeroIlftas e~ected but was
not mfflcient to improve material~v the sl+ing charactert.stiesl .
The othercharaoteristtcsof thewingswero6s&rW.Uy. ui!fected
by thechangein airfoilsectionqr.~y theadditionof wasiiout. ,.
.
.
Onsmeansof increasingthecrltlcalspeedof an kirplanewing F
.4 is to decreasethethichessof’theairfoilsections.Decreasing,
theairfoilthiclmessbelowaboutM! percent,however,reducesthe.
.
maximumliftcoefficientof the section(reference1). Furthermore,
h theuse of thinnerairfoilsectionsincreasesthestructuralproblems ::
encounteredin thealrplansdesi.g.As is usually the case,tn
airplanedesi~, somecompromisesmustbe madebetweentheseconf~lctlng
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ikwderatlone.lb’ wYmlJlpl.e. an airfoil thicmsm
representsa reasonable&m&romisebetweenthe~rodynam~cand
structural.considerationsjmvolvea,In thedesignof a long-rango,
hi~-s~ed atrplane. -.
Althoughthetwo-d,imsILsioI@,mmtiristics of sevciralthin
dl?foil saotionshavebeenpresentedin ref’orenoe1, verylittle
da~ at relativelyhighReynoldsnmbers have beenavailableon
thethree-dimensionalche,r~tirlsti~sof wings inoorporati~suoh
sections.An Lmestigation-S *refare been conductedin the
MJl&LOylg-footpressuretunnelto determinesome of the effectsd
airfoilsecticmandwashouton the maxink liftand sWLlinG
charactxmistjmsof 20-~ercent-thickwings, Threewingswereinvesti-
*W.: Thefirsthavin~NACA64-XLO sectionsand2°washout,the
secondhmi~ IWCA 65-210 xctiom m ao WWJHt# and the third,
having MCA 65-210 secmicm and 00 washout. me phn fom of all
threewi@s was typzcal of that~orwingsof a lo~-range,hi@-
speed.airplaneIn thatthe a@ect ratio.was 9 and tie ratioof
rootchordto ‘tipchordwas2.~. Presentedhereinaretheexperi-
mentalaerodynamicharacteristicsof thethreewin~s,toC@herwith
theircharacteristicsalctitedfm ~0-dwnsiow da~ accor~~r
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-a (24.94 sqft] -
.,
aerodynamicliord~.~:’+ (herein,6 = 1.769 ft)
“.
density of air ‘ ,
.,
.










an@e of attack,for zerolift,de~eea,a(L=O)#
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The thrm wi~s wereconstmzctedof soMd steel and ‘were’”
@metrically similar exceptforairfoilsectionandwashout.Ons
windhadHACA6k-210 secti.ans and i?o washout: the second had
MCA 65-21o sections and 2° washoutj and the third had NACA65-210
sections and 0° washout.,Theratioor rootGhordto tiychordwas 2.5
andtheaspectratiowas jl.-The sweepanddihedrala% the0.25chord
linewere0° and 3°) respectively. Thewinfjswithwashout had
unlfom twist aboutthe0.25 chordMne inasmuchas COX’lW~OIldiI!,&
elemsnts of the rootandtl.gsectionswereconnectedwithstrau’ht




The tests were conducted withtheair in the tunnel compressed
to approxlmatily34 pounds per square inch absoluto p-mum. The
tests were made at a *nswk pressure of apymximately 05 pounds
per square foot ) cor.rwpcnding to a Reynol.d.snwriberoi’ approximately
A,hOOiOOOand a Machnmber of about 0.17.
The aerodynamicforces snd xoments were masured by a shmzl-
taneously recordin~; six-ccauponent baknce qystem. The profile
dr~ was determined from the force test data and also ‘by thawake-
momentunmethodfrcmsurvuysof theairflowin thewakeof thewing
at 19 spenwise stathns. The stallingcharacteristicweredetermined






for thetareamd interferenceeffectsof’theu&W sup~xxrtsystem.
Stream+u@.eand Jet-boundarycorrectionshavebeenappliedto the, ‘
angleof attackandto thedra~coefficients,
CkmqmWsonof’Exger~ntal.andCalculate&Characteristics
Forceandmomentcharacteristics. - The exyrlmentaland
calculatedlift,drag,andpitching-mment cham3ctoristics are
shown In f~gures 2 to 4S k swmary of theda&tain thesefi~s
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by theuseof theme~od of reference2, whichtakesinto account
thenonlinearityof thesectionliftcurves.All sectiondataused
In thecalculationswereobtainedfra reference1. In general,
theagreementhetweentheexperimental.andtheGdctitea character-
isticsis consideredto be verysatisfacto-ry~This:~oodameenent
waspossible,however,onlyafterextremecue W- W- ~ ~~~
the’wingcontoursconformtothetrueairfoilccmtourswiththeSSJES
highdegreeof accuracyasthe two-dhensionalmodels. Thatthis
extremecarewasnecessarywas indicatedby ~reliminarytestsof the
NACA65-210 win& inwhichlargediscrepancies$nmax.@umlift
coefficientwerefoundto be due to smallerrors in construction}
particularlyaroundtheleadingedgeof thewings.
: Themahdlscrepancfes betweentheexperimental.andcal-culatid
ch&acterlsticsoccurat theupperend of thelaw-dragren~ where
thecalculatedcurvesshowa moreextend.velow-dragrangethantie
experimentalcurves,This.effectisprobably”dueto thespanwise






differencein theextentof thelow-dragran~ Is alsorefl.ectsd
in thevsluesof (L/D)~ sincethesevalues,in ew?y case,were
obtainedat theupperendof thelow-dragr-. This~sult
emphasizestheneedof preservinglaminarflqwas faras possible




thethreewingsareshownin figure5. The valuesof liftcoefficient
.
. shown-~reobtainedwithtuftsin placeon thewing. In orderto“,
predictthestdl.lingcharacteristicsof theWiwsj thecharacteristics
calculatedaccordingto themethodof’reference2 andpresentedin
fi~e 6maybe used. Thisfib@reshowsthea~emwisevariationof
themaximumliftcoefficientwhicheachsection is capable of.
reaching in two-Umensionalflowaad thevariationof.sectionl$ft
coefficientfor thewingwhensomesectionfirstrea&eq itsMSXUUUM
value, Accordingto reference3the maximum liftcoefficient of
the wingis reachedwhenthocurvesfirst’become@.n&nt; thepoint
of tangencyof thetwocurvesindicatesthesymrisepositionof
We initialstall,andtherateof divergencebetweenthectc?ves
servesas an indicationof themannerInwhichthestalls~eads.






. ,. Ei’fecrt of Airfoil Swtbn
,,
A comparisonof ftguree2 and 3 showsthat the minimun
I pzktile -drag mefficien~ of the NAOA64-21o WIW iS d.I@Itly
hi@er (about C)l000k) tha that of the I’?MA65-22.0wing and tho





FZWM figure 5 it may he seenthatthestallof theNACA64-g10
wing begansli@rliQfarther idm,rd than that of the NILCA 6J-21O wing
butwasmoreabruptandwasaccompaniedby a @eater 10SH in lift.
Figwe s hdicates that the” stall of the NACA64-210wingshould
..‘havebe~unsli@M.yfazztheroutboard tha?,?,that of’ thO lfAOA$-21O
whg but theU.fferencesin speawisepositionineithercaseare
small. Bothfiguresindicate that beycmduaximr: lift there
is sli@tly less stalled area at the wing tips of the l?ACll64-~l@
wing..
EffectofWaslhout
,,. Exceptfortheexpected change in the+- of attackforzero
lift,thereareno -practical.differencesin thecharacteristics
of’thetwolWiCA65-210wingswithandwithout20 washout(fi&s,3
~~ 1~), High-speedtestsreadsat theAm9sAeronauticalLaboratory
of shntlarwfngsalsoshowednegligible effect of 2° washout,A
larger,cmtmntof washout would,however,probablymakesomedifi’er-
., ence,but theamountof washout#at COUM.he’tolercdmdwithout
introduc~njqharmhil.effects at h$@ Machnumbers is not knom.
The 2° washout was notenough.to imprc.vemateriallythe
StSJL@ c~acteristics of the NAM 65-210 wings, &Lthough the .
Spanwise position of the incipientHtallwasmowd s-what inboard
becauseof thewashout.A;larger.mount ofwa~houtshouldetfect
a signlficantimprovmmntby movingthestallfarther iritxmrd.
, .:
(101’V2LUSiOILS







charaoterietics of we wings cOtia be
fromcalculationsbasedupontwo+mensional
data whenthe-s&foil contoursof thewi&s confor&dto tk true -—
airfoilcontourswiththesamehighdegreeof accuracyas the
two-dimensional mode:ls from whtchthedata ,were obtained. Small
errors in construction were found to cause *ge discrepancies in
the values of maximumlift coefficient
2. The‘mostslgnlfic&rkeffectof changingtheairfoil ‘‘
sectionfroman NACA65-210secti~nto an NAOA64-2x0section
was to Increasethem+clmumliftcoefficientby about 10 percent,
although the abruptnessof’the stallwas alsoIncreased.
3. The addition of 20 washo~t to the NAOA65-210wing
increased the angle of attaclc for zero lift as expected tiut was
not sufficient to Improve materially the stalling characteristics.
4. The other chract.misticsof the wings
=fectetl by the:change in airfoil section or
of washout.
were virtually “
hy the small amount “
_ey Memorial Aeronautical Laboratorsr
—
I!ktional Ad.vlsoryCommitteeforA&onauttcs
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Figure 1.- General dimensions of 10-percent-thick wings tested in Langley 19-foot pressure tunnel.
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Figure 2.- Experimental and calculated characteristics of”wing having NACA 64-210 airfoil sections.
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Figuxe 3.- Experimental and calculated characteristics of wing having NACA 65-210 airfoil sections.
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Figure 4.- Experiment&1 and calculated characteristics of wing having NACA 65-210 airfoil sections.
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5.- stallingW.racteristics of wings of aspect ratio 9 andratio
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(a) NACA 64-210
?igure 6.- Spanwise variation of maximum section
l 5 .6 .7 .8 .9 LO
2y/b
sections, 2°washout.
Mt coefficient and section lift coefficient at maximum- &
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(b) NACA65-210 sections, 2°washout.
Figure 6.- Continued.
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NACA 65-210 sections, 0° washout.
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Figure 6.- Concluded.
